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CHAPTER 91

An Act respecting the Township of
Cumberland and the Township of Gloucester
Assented to May 20th, 1980
HEREAS The Corporation of the Township of Cumberland l'reamhk
and The Corporation of the Township of Gloucester, herein
called Cumberland Tmvnship and Gloucester Township respectively, hereby represent that certain maintenance work to the
drainage works known as The Hear River Municipal Drain were
undertaken and completed during the year l 976 in the townships
of Cumberland, Gloucester, Osgoode and Russell; that pursuant
to The Drainage ii cl, being chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1970, an engineer's report was requested before such
maintenance work was commenced: that the engineer's report,
dated the 15th day of August, 1974. was presented to the council of
Cumberlancl Township and was acloptecl by Provisional By-law
Ko. 2091 of Cumberland Township; that copies of the said report
are available for inspection in the office of the clerk of Cumberland Township and in the office of the clerk of Gloucester
Township; that courts of revision were held in the townships of
Cumberland, Osgoode and Russell in relation to the assessment of
lands >vithin such Townships as set out in the engineer's report;
that although a copy of the Provisional By-law and a notice of the
sitting of the court of revision in the Township of Cumberland was
sent by prepaid mail to the clerk of Gloucester Township; the copy
of the Provisional By-law and notice were not received by him;
that as a result of not receiving the copy of the Provisional By-law
and a notice of the sitting of the court of revision in the Township
of Cumberland, the council of Gloucester Township did not
appoint or holcl a court of revision in relation to the assessment of
lands and roads within its jurisdiction; that Gloucester Tmvnship
has not paicl over to Cumberland Township Gloucester
Township's share of the cost of the maintenance work; that the
council of Gloucester Township has not passed a by-law imposing
upon the lands within its jurisdiction a ssessed for such maintenance works, the assessment with >v hich it is chargeable as required
under The Dminage Act; and whereas the applicants hereby apply
for special legislation authorizing Gloucester Township to pay
over to Cumberland Township $69,46 l .4 t, being Glouceste r
Township's portion of the cost of such maintenance work , to
appoint and hold a court of revision and to pass a by-law assessing
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tlw;;<' lands within tlw juri..;dirtion of Gloucester Township which
bt·n1·fit from thl' said main!l'nancc work. and to deem the said
mai11k11ann· \n1rks lo ban~ been done in accordance with the
pruYisions of The l>mi1111gl' Act, being chapter 136 of the Revised
~la lutes of Ontario. 1970; and whereas it is expedient to grant the
appliration;
Therefore, H erl\ lajcsty , by and \Vith the advice and consent of
tlw L{'gi~lati\'C' Ass{'mbly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follow~:
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1 . :\'otwithstanding any general or special Act, the council of
Gloucester Township is authorized and required to pay over to the
Lr{'a:;urer of Cumberland Township the sum of$69,461.41, being
Gloucester Township's share of the costs of the maintenance work
done to the drainage works known as The Bear River Municipal
Drain. in accordance with subsection I of section 11, notwithstanding the fact that the said maintenance \Vork was undertaken and completed during the year 1976, pursuant to By-law
2091 of Cumberland Township under a report prepared by
:\Jc:'\eely, Lecompte & Associates Ltd., dated the 15th day of
August. I 9i4.

2. -(1) The council of Gloucester Township 1s hereby
authorized to pass a by-la1v,

(a) to authorize the borrowing of a sum not exceeding
S69,46 l.41, without obtaining the approval of the
Ontario Municipal Board, payable in not more than ten
years for the purpose of paying Gloucester Township's
portion of the cost of the maintenance work referred to in
section I; and
(b) to provide for the assessment, levy and collection of the
special rates as set out in the report referred to in section
1, in so far as it relates to the assessment of lands and
roads under the jurisdiction of Gloucester Township.
(2) The by-law enacted pursuant to subsection 1 shall be in
Form I and when the by-la\\' has been given two readings by the
council of Gloucester Township, the report referred to in section l
in so far as it relates to the assessment of the lands and roads under
the jurisdiction of Gloucester Township shall be deemed to be
adopted and the by-law shall be known as a provisional by-law.
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;~. Sections 55, 56, 5 7, 58, 59 and 60 of The Ontario lvlunicipal
B oard Act apply in respect of a by-law passed under section 2.
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4. For the purposes of every Act, the Ontario .Vlunicipal Boa rd
shall be deemed to have issued an order under section 64 of Tltc
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Ontario Municipal Board Act authorizing the maintenance work
mentioned in section 1 and authorizing Gloucester Township to
borrow the money mentioned in clause a of subsection 1 of section
2.
il. The clerk of Gloucester Township shall. within thirty days Copy of
·
. .
I ,~nt
l)\·l«w tu ue
a f ter th e a d opt10n
of t Ile report, cause a copy of l Ile prov1s10na
to the
by-law, a copy of the report referred to in section 1 and a copy of mrncrs
the notice of the sittings of the court of revision to he sent by
prepaid mail to each owner, as shown by the last revised assessment roll to be the owner oflands within the municipality assessed
for the drainage works and to each person entitled to notice under
subsection 4 of section 24 of The Drainage .·1ct, being chapter 136
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970.

fl.--{ I) The court of revision shall consist of three or five
members appointed by the council of Gloucester Township and
such members other than members of the council may be paid
such remuneration and expenses as council may by by-law provide.

Court of

•·eminn

(2) Every member of the court of revision shall be a person
eligible lo be elected a member of the council or shall be a member
of the council.

()llalificati"n

(3) A majority of the members of the court of revision constitutes a quorum and a quorum of the court is sufficient to
exercise all of the jurisdiction and powers of the court.

Quorum

7 .-(1) Any owner of land, or, where roads in Gloucester
'I'ownsIlip
. are assessec,
I any ratepayer, w h o compIams
' t hat h"is or
any other land or road has been assessed too high or too low or any
land or road that should have been assessed has not been assessed,
or that due consideration has not been given or allowance made as
to type or use of land, may personally or by his agent gi\'e notice in
writing to the clerk of Gloucester Township that he considers
himself aggrieved for any or all such causes.

:\ppe"I to
tlwred>ion
court
of

(2) The trial of complaints shall he had in the first instance by l'irm tor
110111111
. an(l t h e rnLirt
1'
. . o f GI oucester T owns1up,
ancI be f ore t lle court of rev1s1on
first sitting of the court shall be held on a day not earlier than
twenty nor later than thirty days from the tlat.e of completing the
mailing of the copies of the pro\'isional by-law.
(3) Every notice of appeal to the court of revision shall be giYcn ."\otin·, r
1
r-1 oucester '1'ownsl11p
. at l east ten d ays Iic f ore t h c ""'"'"
to l h e cIerk of lr
first sitting of the court, but the court may, though notice of appeal
has not been given, by resolution passed at its first sitting, allow an
appeal to be heard on such conditions as to giving notice to all
persons interestc(l or otherwise as appears just.
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(4\ EX<'l'Pl as othcn\'ise provide<l in this Act, the provisions of
The . lssnsmrnt .·l rt a.- tn the powers of and trial of complaints by
t IH· .-\sscs:mwnl Rn·ie\\· Court apply with necessary modifications
lo triab by the rnurt of revision under this Act, except that where
tht' ;1sscssnwnt commissioner or n·gional registrar is referred to,
such rdcrenrc shall ue deemed to refer to the clerk of the municipal it~-.

S. \\'hen the ground of complaint is that lands or roads are
assessed too high and the evidence adduced satisfies the court of
re\"ision or judge that the assessments on such lands or roads
should be reduced and there is no evidence to indicate that the
amount of such reduction should be levied against lands or roads
\\'hMe owners arc parties to appeals then pending before the court
of revision or judge, the court or judge shall adjourn the hearing of
the appeal for a time sufficient to enable the clerk to notify by
prepaid mail such persons as the appellant may specify who are
shown by the last revised assessment roll to be owners of land
affected of the date to which the hearing is adjourned, and the
clerk shall so notify all such persons, and at such adjourned
hearing the court or judge shall dispose of the matter of appeal
and, where appropriate, redistribute the assessments in such
manner as appears just.

n.- (1) An appeal from the court of revision lies to the judge,
not only against a decision of the court of revision, but also against
the omission, neglect or refusal of the court of revision to hear or
decide an appeal.

\µplica11011
nf RS 0
I ;rr. .

(2) The provisions of The Assessmcnl Act as to appeals to the
judge under section 55 of that Act apply with necessary modifications to an appeal under subsection 1, except that the notice of
appeal shall be given to the clerk of Gloucester Township in lieu of
the assessment commissioner and the clerk upon receipt of such
notice shall thereupon perform the duties of the regional registrar.

Time: for

(3) At the court so held, the judge shall hear the appeal and may
adjourn the hearing from time to time, but shall give his decision
not later than thirty clays after the hearing and the decision of the
judge is final.
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payment

l 0. Any change in an assessment made by the court of revision
or by the judge shall be given effect to by the clerk of Gloucester
Township altering the assessments and other parts of the schedule
to comply therewith and sending notice thereof to the owners
affected, and the provisional by-law shall, before the passing
thereof, be amended to carry out any changes so made by the court
of revision or by the judge.
1 1 .--( 1) The council of Gloucester Township shall raise and
pay over to the treasurer of Cumberland Township $69,461.41,
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immediately after the time fixed by subsection 2 for the passing of
the by-law.
(2) The council of Gloucester Township shall, after the time for
, lias expire
' d an d t Itere are no appea1s or a f ter a ll appeaIs
appeaImg
have been decided, immediately pass the provisional by-law,
.
. upon t h e Iancl assesse d f or t Ite maintenance
.
.
imposing
o f t h e d ramage works, the assessment with \.vhich it is chargeable, and the
amounts so imposed arc payable in such instalments as the council
may prescribe.

Coumil of
Clot1rc,1cr
Township
maypass
provi.ional

1i,..Jaw

(3) The council of Gloucester Township may provide that per- c.urnm~latiun
.
ot spenal
sons whose lands are assessed may commute for a payment m cash "''""mrnt
the assessments imposed thereon and may prescribe the terms and
conditions thereof.

(4) Where the assessment against any parcel of land is $25 or A:"~s.ments
less, the council of Gloucester Township may provide that the ~~ 't,~,~
assessment shall be paid out of the general funds of the township
or that the assessment shall be paid in the first year in which the
assessment is imposed upon the land assessed.
(5) The assessments and rates imposed under this Act shall be Application
5 0
deemed to he taxes, and the provisions of The Alunicipal Act as to ~~~.
4
the collection and recovery of taxes, and the proceedings that may '" 2i;
be taken in default of payment thereof, apply with necessary
modifications.
(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of any general or special
. f or a JI purposes su b.1ect to t h e
. 1s
Iancl exempt f rom taxation

f \ ct,

provisions of this Act and shall be speciallv assessed, and the
"'
special assessments so imposed that fall due while such land
remains exempt from taxation shall be paid by Gloucester
Township, provided that such special assessments imposed upon
land on which a church or place of worship is erected and that is
used in connection there\vith, land of a university. college or
seminary of learning, whether vested in a trustee or otherwise,
and land of a school board within the meaning of The liducation
Act, 1974, shall be paid by the owners of the land.

Land exet1~pt
from taxatrnn
to t.e
srcrially
as...es..;,ed

1971. c 109

1 2. The council of Gloucester Township may by by-law pro- ,.,.,._,or
. 1e f or tic
I payment totIie cI erk o f t h e mu111opa
. . 1·1ty o f reasona)
1 I e t1w rlcrk
vie
fees or other remuneration for services performed by him in carryin~ out the provisions of this Act.

t :~. If no notice of intention to make application to quash a <J_,,a>hin~
I o f c um 1JerIan<l T owns I11p
. wit
. h'm ol ln'by-1aw .ts servec1upon t I1e c Ier~
· l.111·
ten days after the passing of the by-law. or \vhere a notice of
intention has been given, if an application to quash is not made to
the referee within three months after the passing of the by-law, the
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li~ -l;rn . or :<o 1nud1 thcn·of as is not the subject of or is not quashed
upon any .'uch appliration. is \'alid and binding according to its
tnlll'. >'ll far a., it ordains, pre~cribes or directs anything within the
t"<llllpl'll'lH'l' o f Lill' council.
I

,

l I .- (I) The definitions rnnlaincd in section I of The Drainagl' . I rt .

being chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,

I 9 70. apply \\'ith necessary modifications to this Act.

(21 The provio.ions uf the said Act, except sections 27, 29, :w,
.1 l, 3 2, 33, 34, 35, 36. 37 , 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43 and 44 apply with

m•ccs::>ar:- modifications to this Act.
1h.t1 K1· L'
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I;; , T he maintenance \.Vork to The Bear River Municipal
Dr.'.li n underta ken by Ry-law 2091 of The Corporation of the
To\\'mhip of Cumberland pursuant to the report referred to in
~ectio n l shall for all purposes be deemed to be a drainage work
constructed under a by-law passed under The Drainage A ct, being
chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, I 970.

l Ci . This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal

. \ ssent.
1 7. T he short title of this Act is The Townships of Cumberland

a11d Glrmrestrr Art, 1980.
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FORM 1
tSec!ion 2)

FOR.vi OF BY-LAW
A Hy-law to pro\·ide for the cosls of maintenance of a drainage works in the
Township of Gloucester, in The Regional l\'luniripality of Ottawa-Carleton.
known as The Rear Ri\·er .l\iunitipal Drain and for borrowing on the cre<lit of the
Regional ::\Iunicipality Lhe sum of$ ...... for paynwnt of Glourester Township'_,
portion of the costs of Lhe <lrainage works.

\\'hereas ('ertain rnaintenan('e work to the drainage works known as The Bear
River Municipal Drain was un<lertaken anrl completed during Ll1e year ! 976
purouant to a Report prepared by ::Vk'.\:ecly, Lecompte & .\ssodates Ltrl_. daterl the
15th day of Augu.,L, 1974:
And \\'hereas the Corporation of the Township of Gloucester is required to pay
over lo the Treasurer of Lhe Corporation ofll1e Township of Cumberlanrl the sum
of $69.461.41, being Gloucester Township's share of the costs of the maintena1w,·
\\·ork done lo the drainage works known as The Hear Ri\'er \·tunicipal Drain
pursuant to Tiu Towml1ip.1 of Cumberlr111d a11d Glouust('r ,10. 1980:
Therefore. the counl'il of the Township of Gloucester, pur.suant to J'hr
Townships of C111nberli111d rind C/ouresll'r .-lrt, 19SO. enacts as follows:
ThP Corporation of the Township of Gloucester shall apply to Thr Regional :\Iunicipalily of Ottawa-Carleton Lo borrow on the crerlit of the Regional ~luni
ripality thl' sum of$ ..... being the fun(ls necessary for repayinir Cumberland
ToKnship for Gloucester Township\ share of the mainlenanre work done to the
said drainagi> works, not otherwise provided for; provided that such 'um shall lw
rc<luced by the amount of rnmmulcrl payments with rcspen to lanrls and roarb
as,;essed, and may request The Regional :\Iunicipality of Ottawa-Carleton to issue
<lebenlures of the Corporation to that amount in ,urns of not less than :'SO. 00 each
and payable within ...... years from th<' dat<' of such debenturrs. with interesl at
the rate of . . . . . per cent per annum:

(Insert Ille 1111rn11cr of payme111 111m11ally a11d wlu llzer ,,·it/z or without
coupons, 11nd, if lhl' lallrr, omit the last /inn of !his Prirllf!.YrJPil.)
such debentures to be payable at
attache<l lo them coupons for th!' payment of interrsl.

.. and to han•

2. For paying the sum of(S4JO), tht> amount eharge'l ag-ain,t sul'h lands and
road., for benefit, and the sum of(:j;!08). th<' amount charg-td al!'.airbt sul'h lan<ls and
roads for oull<'t liability, an<! the >um of($ US), the amount ('barged against such
lands and roads for injuring liability, apart from lands and roa11' belouging to""
rontrollt>d by the rnunicipalitv anrl for co\'<:ring intert'sl ther<>on for ..... y<-:1r,,
at the rate of ...... per cent per annum, the following total special rate., o\'er and
above all oth,_.r rates shall be a-;_,e<.,s1·d, l<•vied. and oollected tin the sanw mnnncr
and al the same Lime as other taxes are levied and collectc1h upon anrl l'rom tlH·
undcrmentione(l parrcls of land and part' of pared' and roads. an<l the amount 01·
the total spnial rntes and inten•>t ('ach parcel or part of parcel 1·e.,1wcti\'t'ly ;hall hl'
dividl'd into ... _. equal parts, anrl one _,uch part shall be '"-'"ssed. levied and

cotlectcd as aforesaid, in each yeiiir, for ...... year~. afkr the passing of thi."

By-law. during which tilt' delwnturcs na\'C to ruu. prnvided t.hat no greater •tmouul
-hall lie levied than is r('(1uired after taking iuto accout1t and rrt•ditin~ tile amonnl
of mnni,_.s pai<l under a hy-lm\ pas.,crl nnr!cr "d"c<Lion '1 111' "'l'lion 11 of 'l'lll'
Townships of Cum/>nlawf 11J11/ Glo11rr·.1/rr .lrl, /1)80, •llld <<>mm111<•d payment.,
\1·ith respect to lands and ro:ids w<st''"l'•i.
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Fur pa~m~ th.: , um of(SlOOl. lhc amount ib_,p,,,crl ai.;ainol >uth nnuJ, and
land- of thr R1·gional :\luniripality. and for coverin~ int~re,.t thnt>on for ..... .
y1·ar• at tlw ratP of . . .. per cent per annum. a :.pecinl nite. •uffirient fo pruduce
tlw n·4u1rrd \earl) amount therefor, shall. owr ancl above all olher rate:., be kl'ied
nnd collected (in tlw <ame manner and at lhe snnie time a.5 other taxe., are kvicd and
rnlklll'rll upon anrl from the whol<> rateable property in the Town ~hip of Glouce~frr m 1•a( h year for ...... yenrs. aJtn the pa_,.,ing of thi> By-law, during whirh the
d~hrnturC'' ha\'C' to run.

th•· ''

1 Tiu , lly-lau· come, into force on the p a55ini:t t hereof. and may Le l'itetl ao
..... ...... By-law".

flRST !<f.ADIS<;

T1111w R1·:.1111v . . . .

. day of
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